ALL DAY BREAKFAST
B N E GRILLED SANDWICH [gfo] [12.9]
fried egg, bacon, caramelised onion and cheese on a grilled ciabatta roll
with your choice of tomato, BBQ, hot sauce, chipotle aioli or hollandaise
HALOUMI BURGER [gfo - v] [14.9]
haloumi, caramelised onion, tomato, avocado, spinach
EGGS YOUR WAY [ gfo – v] [12.9]
two eggs to your liking served on buttered sourdough
add bacon for [2] or 2 sides for [6] or 3 for [7] from the extras list below
FRENCH TOAST- BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE [gfo - v] [16.9]
brioche loaf with blueberry cheesecake whip, blueberry jam, pastry
crumble, ice cream, maple syrup
OPEN OMLETTE [gf-vo] [16.9]
> roast pumpkin, spinach, cherry tomatoes, creamed fetta, fresh herbs
> pulled pork, fried onion, bbq sauce, rocket, pecorino
BENNI [ gfo – vo] [17.9]
toasted turkish bread, fresh spinach, two poached eggs, hollandaise
sauce with ham or avocado or swap it out for
bacon [2], pulled pork [4], brisket [4], salmon [4]
AVOCADO TOAST [gfo-veo] [17.9]
smashed avocado, beetroot hummus, creamed fetta, hemp seeds,
grilled lemon, fresh herbs on sourdough [add poached eggs for 4]
HEALTHY START [ gf – ve] [17.9]
sautéed greens, avocado, mushroom, cherry tomatoes, roast pumpkin,
hummus, and sesame seeds [add poached eggs for 4]
STEAK AND EGGS [gf] [19.9]
slow cooked brisket, eggs, haloumi, spinach, hashed potato,
cherry tomatoes and hp sauce
WHOLE HOG [gfo] [21.9]
bacon, eggs, chorizo, mushrooms, grilled tomatoes, hash brown, baked
beans, toasted sourdough
EXTRAS
spinach, tomato, mushrooms or sautéed greens [3]
hash brown or hollandaise [3]
avocado, baked beans, egg or serve of toast [4]
smoked salmon, haloumi, chorizo, ham, pulled pork or brisket [5]

FO
OD
LIGHT MEALS

BURGERS
ALL BURGERS, CIABATTA’S AND WRAPS ARE SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF FRIES OR SWEET POTATO CHIPS

BURG, BURGER, BURGEREST [gfo] [14.9]
single, double [+3] or triple cheeseburger [+6]
beef, cheese, pickles, tomato sauce, american mustard.

FEAST FROM THE MIDDLE EAST [v] [18.9]
house falafels, grilled haloumi, muhammara, sumac, and cumin spiked
labneh, tabouli, served with toasted pita bread

BEEF IT UP [gfo] [19.9]
beef, bacon, cheese, lettuce, mushroom, onion, special sauce

Z-KINNI FRITTERS [ veo – gf] [16.9]
served with muhammara, avocado, pomegranate, creamed fetta, herbs

beef, bacon, cheese, caramelised onion, SMB sauce.

S&P SQUID [gf] [17.9]
lightly floured and fried squid served with chips, lemon, aioli

beef, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles, special sauce

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL [18.9]
served with house slaw or sautéed greens, and side chips
> plain - with a wedge of lemon
> mnm - mushrooms and mozzarella
> parmi - ham, cheese, and nap sauce
MELON SALAD [gf] [16.9]
rocket, watermelon, red onion, prosciutto, cucumber, pecorino cheese

SWEET SASSI MOLASSI [19.9]

CLASSIC [19.9]

THE Z-LUX [19.9]
beef, bacon, pineapple, egg, cheese, tomato, lettuce, onion rings, bqq sauce

PIG KAHUNA [gfo] [19.9]
pulled pork, slaw, grilled pineapple, chipotle aioli, cheese, bacon jam
HEART STOPPER [gfo] [21.9]
beef, pulled pork, slow cooked brisket, bacon, cheese, SMB sauce

PUMPKIN HEAD SALAD [ve – gf] [17.9]
roast pumpkin, beetroot, broccolini, beans, mixed leaf, sesame seeds

SLIDERS

SUPER FOOD SALAD [ve – gf] [16.9]
mixed leaf, kale slaw, avocado, cherry tomatoes, hemp seeds,
pomegranate

mini burg, mini zfc, prince tut, chicken and cheese or mini molassi

CHOOSE ANY 3 FROM THE FOLLOWING [18.9]

GARLIC THINGS AND GOLDEN RINGS

CHICKEN CIABATTA’S AND WRAPS
CHICKEN BLAT [gfo] [19.9]
herb marinated chicken, bacon, tomato, avocado, lettuce, aioli

GARLIC BREAD [9.9]
toasted sourdough with confit garlic butter

CAESAR [gfo] [19.9]
herb marinated chicken, bacon, egg, pecorino cheese, lettuce, caesar dressing

CHICKEN STRIPS OR RIBS [12.9]
tenderloin strips or chicken ribs served with chipotle aioli, garlic aioli and
healthy sticks
FRIED POTATOES
fries [7.9]
sweet potato fries [9.9]
onion rings [9.9]
wedges [10.9]
sauces
tomato or bbq [0] aioli [1] gravy or sweet chilli and sour cream [2]

Z.F.C [19.9]
fried chicken with house slaw, cheese, pickles, special sauce, bacon jam
RINGS OF FIRE [19.9]
fried chicken coated in hot sauce, onion rings, lettuce, tomato, sour cream

KING TUT [gfo-veo] [19.9]
falafels, tabbouleh, lettuce, muhammara, hummus

VEGO-LICIOUS [gfo-veo] [19.9]
veggie patty, special sauce, beetroot hummus, onion, lettuce, tomato

SMOOTHIE BOWLS
ACAI [15]
açaí, banana, mixed berries, almond milk, chia pudding and rice malt
syrup topped with granola, fresh fruits, nuts and seeds
CHOC-O-NUT [15]
natural cacao, banana, coconut, coconut milk, chia pudding and rice malt
syrup topped with granola, fresh fruit, nuts and seeds
PEANUT BUTTA [15]
natural peanut butter, banana, almond milk, chia pudding and rice malt
syrup topped with granola, fresh fruits, nuts and seeds
TROPICAL BLISS [15]
mango, banana, strawberries, coconut, chia pudding and rice malt syrup
topped with granola, fresh fruits, nuts and seeds
DRAGON FRUIT [15]
dragon fruit, banana, raspberries, coconut milk, chia pudding and rice
malt syrup topped with granola, raspberries, nuts and seeds
BANANA BLUEBERRY [15]
banana, blueberries, coconut milk, chia pudding and rice malt syrup
topped with granola, frosted berries, nuts and seeds
GREEN GOODNESS [15]
spinach, kale, avo, mango, apple, coconut milk, chia pudding and rice
malt syrup topped with granola, fresh fruits, nuts and seeds

TRADITIONAL SMOOTHIES
BANANA [10]
banana, milk, ice-cream, honey and cinnamon
MIXED BERRY [10]
berries, apple juice and ice-cream
MANGO [10]
mango, mango nectar, apple juice and ice-cream
GREEN AND CLEAN [10]
avocado, mango, spinach, honey and almond milk

UNLOADED MILKSHAKES
kids [7] big kids [9]
choc | strawberry | vanilla |caramel | banana | lime | blue heaven
nutella | snickers | mars | crunchie | honeycomb | popcorn
toasted marshmallow | peppermint | pb & j | coffee | chai | dirty chai

SOFT DRINKS
coke, coke no sugar, fanta, lemonade or lift [4 | 9]
kombucha [6.5] lemon, lime and bitters [4.7]
bottled spring water [3.5] sparkling water [3.7 | 8]

FRESHLY BREWED ICED TEA
apple tree, berry green, lemongrass and ginger or blue magic [4.7]

BE
VS
LOADED SHAKES
SNICKERS SURPRISE [9 | 12]
choc peanut butter shake topped with snickers, cream and choc syrup
CRUNCHIE OVER LOAD [9 | 12]
choc honeycomb shake overloaded with cream and crunchie pieces
CANDY CARNIVAL [9 | 12]
strawberry shake loaded up with cream, candy and other sweets
COOKIES N CREAM [9 | 12]
chocolate shake topped with whipped cream, oreo cookies and wafers
MONKEY BUSINESS [9 | 12]
choc banana shake loaded with cream, nutella and lolly bananas
PEPPERMINT CRISP [9 | 12]
choc mint shake with whipped cream, mint aero and a mint pattie
NUT - TEL – LA [9 | 12]
nutella shake topped with cream, nutella and a mini jar of nutella
SMORES [12 | 15]
toasted marshmallow shake, gram crackers and toasted marshmallows
THE ZITTO ULTIMATE [14 | 17]
nutella shake with a brownie, ice-cream, nutella and a toasted waffle

JUICE
STRAIGHT [8.5]
orange, apple or watermelon
COMBO JUICES [8.5]
#1 orange, carrot, ginger and pineapple
#2 apple , cucumber, lemon and ginger
#3 watermelon, apple, strawberry and mint
#4 apple, spinach and cucumber
#5 beets, ginger, apple and watermelon
#6 pear, apple and watermelon
#7 pineapple, watermelon and apple
#8 carrot, orange, lemon and turmeric
#9 orange, watermelon and pineapple
#10 apple, carrot, celery and ginger
#11 pineapple, cucumber, lemon and mint

OVER ICE
latte, choc, mocha, chai, dirty chai, vanilla, caramel or hazelnut [from 4.7]

BLENDED DRINKS
coffee, choc, mocha, chai, dirty chai, vanilla, caramel or hazelnut [from 7.9]

HOT DRINKS
espresso, ristretto [3.8]
flat white, latte, cap, long black [4]
chai, hot choc [4.2] mocha, dirty chai [4.8]
vienna [white, black or choc] [5.5] affogato [6.5]
SOMETHING EXTRA SPECIAL
mug or 12oz T/A [.70] 16oz T/A [1.4]
alternate milks [.50 | 1] decaf [.70] extra shot [.60]
hazelnut, vanilla or caramel syrups [.80]

TEA
english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, green, chamomile, chai
berry green, apple tree, tutti frutti or blue magic
[from 3.7]

COCKTAIL JUGS
BLUEBERRY BLISS [25]
blueberries, gin, blue curacao, and lemon
REDSKINS [25]
redskin vodka, lemon and lemonade
L-I-I-T [25]
a big jug of long island iced tea
vodka, white rum, cointreau, gin, tequila and coke
MINTY MOJITO [25]
mint, lime and white rum…YUM

COCKTAILS
espresso martini [15] - a classic with the best beans up north
toblerone [15] - frangelico, kahlua, baileys
appletini [15] - gin, lychee liquer, lemon juice and fresh apple juice...yum.
aviation [15] - gin, cherry liqueur, crem de violette
mojito [15] - white rum, lime and mint
the caffeinated white russian [15] - vodka, kahlua, milk and an espresso
black russian [15] – vodka, kahlua and coke
gin gimlet [15] - gin, lime and sugar
the not so common cosmo [15] - vodka, cointreau and watermelon juice
mango margarita [15] - tequila, cointreau, mango nectar and lime
affogato [12] - frangelico, kahlua or baileys, ice-cream and a shot of the
best coffee in the north

R!OT WINE IN A CAN
sparkling rosé spritz [11]
pinot noir [11]
grenache [11]
rosé grenache [11]
pinot grigio [11]

K I
DS
ANIMAL TOAST [gfo - v - veo]
choose from BEAR, OWL, or MONKEY toasts made with Nutella, peanut butter,
fruits and nuts to make animal faces
FENCH TOAST [gfo]
banana or strawberries, maple syrup, whipped cream
TOASTED SOLDIERS [gfo - v - veo]
baked beans and soldiers or eggs and soldiers
AVO TOAST
smashed avocado on toast.
THE WHOLE PIGGLET
bacon, egg, cherry tomatoes, hash brown, baked beans, toast
FRIED OR GRILLED CHICKEN TENDERS [gfo]
with fries or vegie sticks and a choice of sauce
KIDS SLIDERS
choice of beef or chicken, cheese, tomato sauce, served with fries or vegie sticks

WI
NE
CANS [250ml]
sparkling rosé spritz r!ot wine co. [11]
pinot noir r!ot wine co. [11]
grenache r!ot wine co. [11]
rosé grenache r!ot wine co. [11]
pinot grigio r!ot wine co. [11]
BUBBLES
moscato kersbrook hill [8 | 29]
pinot grigio tenafeate creek wines [33]
‘the troublemaker’ rosé kersbrook hill [12 | 34]
cabernet sauvignon curée kersbrook hill [35]
ROSÉ
sangiovese rosé tenafeate creek wines [8 | 35]
ala canté rosé kersbrook hill [10 | 38]
WHITE
sauvignon blanc tenafeate creek wines [9 | 35]
chardonnay paracombe wines [8 | 33]
chardonnay kersbrook hill [10 | 38]
pinot gris paracombe wines [8 | 33]
RED
zitto ‘z’ urprise Kersbrook hill [7 | 25]
cabernet sauvignon kersbrook hill [8 | 32]
the ruben paracombe wines [9 | 36]
basket press shiraz tenafeate creek wines [9 | 36]
tempranillo kersbrook hill [10 | 38]
petit verdot kersbrook hill [10 | 38] ‘perfect for light lunches’

BE
ER
COOPERS
coopers pale ale [7]
coopers light [7]
PIRATE LIFE
pirate life pale [10]
pirate life south coast ale [10]
pirate life acai and passionfruit [10]
pirate life ipa throwback mid strength [8]
pirate life ipa [10]
BIG SHED
big shed ‘kol schisel’ [10]
big shed ‘f yeah’ [10]
big shed cherry poppler cider [10]
big shed calafornicator west coast ipa [10]
big shed jetty jumper mid strength [8]
TENEFEATE CREEK WINES & KERSBROOK HILL WINE AND CIDER
toffs local larger [8]
kersbrook apple cider [8]
IMPORTS AND BIG BRANDS
corona [7]
crown larger [7]
hahn super dry [7]

